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On Oct. 26, the Mexican foreign trade bank (Banco Nacional de Comercio Exterior, Bancomext)
signed a cooperation agreement with the Israeli Foreign Trade Institute to promote increased trade
and investment between Mexico and Israel.
Yaek Ofec, director of the Israeli agency, said the agreement creates the mechanism for the two
countries to share technology and also sets down specific guidelines for Israeli businesses to invest
in Mexico. Ofec was accompanied on the trip to Mexico by representatives of 15 Israeli companies
who are seeking opportunities for joint ventures with Mexican companies, especially in the areas of
environmental technology and treatment of waste water.
Another Israeli official, Dan Sebbah an economic specialist at the Israeli embassy in Mexico City told
the official news agency Notimex his country has begun discussions with the Mexican government
on an Israeli-Mexican free trade agreement. He said Mexico could benefit from such an agreement
by reducing its trade imbalance with Israel.
According to statistics provided by the Israeli Embassy in Mexico, Israel so far this year has a
trade surplus of about US$63 million with Mexico. Israel has exported about US$70 million worth
of products to Mexico, while importing about US$7 million, mostly agricultural items. Mexico's
widening trade deficit with Israel is tied in part to Israel's decision last year to discontinue its
purchases of Mexican crude oil, effective on Dec. 31, 1993 (see SourceMex, 02/09/94). Israel acquired
about 1.5 million metric tons of crude oil from Mexico in 1993, or roughly 15% of its total imports of
10 million MT, according to Israeli government statistics.
In recent years, Israel has accounted on average for less than 2% of PEMEX's total crude oil export
revenues.
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